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ONEdayin hew'inter of 183214) four Flathead Indiasapae

upon the streets of St. Louis w'ith a requcest which no white mnan had
-1 over heard before. They ýcame, they said, f rom the land of the setting

SUD. Tlîey 11,-d heard of thenllite nian's God and they wainted tht,
'vhite mnans Book of 1-lea-ven.
IGeneral Clarke, then commanding the military post at St. Louis,

was a Roman Catholic. The Roman Catholic missionaries have per-
formed hevoie servi&.e for the Ind ians. Unfortunately, however, tlîey

"b'ave tricd to give the Indians Christiaiiity without civilization. So
~ ~ulethe four Fhîithàeadcs were reeeived wvith thec grcatest hospitality,

ete., yet they wvere steadily dertied their ofi repeatc rcquest foa
-,.Bible. Two of the Indians dicd in St. Louis ILini the fatigue of their

lon10g journey from Oreg-on. The other two, lîomesick and disappointcd,
Àeard to return. (ren. Clarkc made a banquet for them alîd b)ade

chm God spccd 011 their journey. Oiie of the indiaus was called upon
_ýoresponid. Ilis respose dlesvrves to rank with Lincoliis Gettysburg

pehas a model of cloquence and with Washigt.on's Farewcvll Ad-
lreii the inffluence it subsc'quently exereised. W . eau1 gi ve 11o ju8t,

ea of tho circumstances, or of the impression ià produced. W'c ean
lygire the Englisli version of the ;peech w'hicli. like ail translations,
e3 rmuch of the force of tic origitrcd
"I carne to you over the- trail of niany inoons; frotfiî stigun Ye

ýre the friend .Jf iîny fathers %Viso have ail goi&- the I wV. I <'aie %vitI
ypartly oj>erwd for miore liglît fo;. m epr h î udrn.Ig
i k ith both oes (IOScd. How can 1 go) hauk blind to này bhind
2lp!eI ruad my way to you wii stron-, arnis,, t1irough înany ene.
lSad srauelands, that 1 iniglit carry back niu&'h to tlrcm. 1 go back

Ah both arnhs6 brokcîr and cniptl'. Tivo fathers caie witlr ts. TIQvy wV010
brvs frany %vît~r n ars. \Vo leaivo ii- a1 iechro ;y your

.Barrc'ws' Oregon, CGrey'.s 1iîstorv of Ore-en, 17lted's Ilissiq -ns of the 'Moi h)odti.t
1ýc0pa1 Church, Gev. SmsN'siarratî,oe, FrîausOregon Trail, undl ver-

aIcorrespolience v. ith Rev. flanici Lýe.


